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INCREASED IN TALUE.

Expert Testimony Regarding the Con-

struction of Lock So. 7.

THE WOIiTH OF A SIX TEARS' TEST.

One Question Calls for an Hour's Address by
JUr. Sbiras.

KEWS NOTES i'0UD IX THE COURTS

The testimony given yesterday in the case
of the appeal irom the appraisment of Lock
2"o. 7, ia tbe Monongahela river, was to de-

termine the value of the lock when it was
built and the present value. Those who
went on the stand during the day consider
that it has increased in value 25 per cent on
account of withstanding the test of six years.

Thomas McGowan, superintendent of re-

pairs for the Xavigation Company, thought
the lock was worth '2o jit cent more y

iban when buiit The lock and dam in
question he coidered one of the finest ever
built and it might survive in good condition
for 100 or even 200 year;.

G. W. Browne, superintendent of the city
water Morks, testified s an txpeit and
was certain of the remarkable stability of
its constrnction and its increased valuation
by its Ions test. C. II. llariowe, who was

the chief engineer of its construction, also
detailed its solidltv and its consequent
increased north. AV. S. "Wilkin", another
enpineer.testified in detail as to the cost of the
lock and dam and, said he would be willing
to gi eat least 25 per cent more for a dam
that had been tested as this one has, than
one that was about completed.

A l'IST-CI.AS- S JOB.

John M. Goodwin, engineer of the Erie
Ship Canal, had inspected the work thor-
oughly and detailed the cost of the work as
allowed by nrl-clas- s engineers. The whole
ovork & excellent and notbing but the very
finest material was used and the best workman-
ship eniptoved in its construction. A portion
ut the stonework co:t 30 per square J ard. and
a part of the concrete out hate cot not less
than So per square ard. Tbe stone tilling and
cribbing vv as alo of the very best. Tbe timber
was exeeotionallv good, some of it costing 60,

tome $00 and some 35 per LOW feet. He es-

timated the darn to ue worth at present from
iJlS.W.'l) to SSUUSQ. That was more than tno
original cost, but the severe tests of years had
xuaue it more valuable, lie agreed with pre-
vious witnesses tint it had added 25 per cent to
its value. He cited a number ol instances to
jiruve that dams had becon e more etlectiv e in
their an, licatiou b growth of vcars.

Mr. Bakcuell. becretarv and Treasurer of
tbe company, was recalled and Mr. Sbiras

vv nat The capital stock of the com-
pany was Mr Lv on objected, and

A LAKGE-blZE- SNAG APPEARED.
Mr. L on asked v hat it was proposed to show

aud Mr. tehiras said for the purpose of showing
the proportionate valuo ot this dam to the
whole of the couipanv's property. Mr. Lvon
sa'd it was irrelevant and that the balance of
the propert) was not in the case lie wished
tbe Court to decide tne point. Judge Acheson
then asked Mr. hntras lor precedent to atlow
of the testimony.

For an hour Mr. Sbiras cited cases in point to
shim the valuation placed on franchise. The
company held a franchise with tbe dam that
must be also paid lor as well as the actual
value of the dam.

Mr. Lyon held that the franchise could not
be claimed bv tbe comuanj, for the reason that
the water was owned "and controlled by the
Government. There is no question as to its
title to the river, which it can lav claitn to atany time, notwithstanding anj improvement
made ou it by anv individual or company. Tbe
right secured from the fetate cannot hold good
when the National Government steps in. Then
the btate rigb ceases. However, the Govern-
ment was willing to pay for tbe actual value
of the dam, but it would not paj for any fran-
chise.

The case continues

"WOEK TOE THE JUDGES.

Trial Lists to be Cnllcd in Uin Courts
To-JJa- j.

Common Pleas No. 1 Resh vs Booth fc
Flinn; McIItamvs Alter: Aruhcim Livestock
Company vs Davis et al: Fidelity litle and
Trust Company as Peoples' Gas Contain;
Giant vs Carnegie Phipps & Coinpanj ; Uer-beri-

vs Ebach et al; First National Bank vs
Cummer A. hons; Ilerrou vs Cummer i.bnns.

Common Pleas No 2 Hair &. Gazzam, lim-
ited, is National Wrapping Companv: HamiU
is bupreme Council if It. A.: O'Brien vs
East End Klectnc Liglit Company; Gordon vs
Carnegie, Bros. A Co., limited: borg, executor,
vs Matbes ot al.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Walter
Bnrns, John Bnttinger, Paul Ambro, Joseph
Snjder, Arnold Keller. Anthony Hcilz, Israel
Keefer, George Ziudlc. Pelage Latautouski,
hamucl French (2), Charles Bishop. Edward B.
Price, Norris lute, H. J. McF.lroj. Owen
Qunnmey.Theoaore S. Haufr, William Key-t-e- r,

L. B. Scbaeifer, Arthur b. Gray, Frank
Conines t.

THE WILL P20BATH).

Contested by a Daughter to IVhom Was
Left So.

Register Conner yesterday admitted to pro-
late the will of the late Doratbea Maurer, of
Reserve township. The wil' had been contested
by a daughter of a lorrocr husband of Mrs.
Maurer. who alleged testamentary incapacity
and i.ndue influence. Mrs. Maurer haa had
three husband lo tho child by the hrst
husband, a Mr Erarts, iie left tbe bulk of her
estate, cutting otf her daughter by her second
husband with Jo.

bhe bad no children by the third husband.
Several hearings were had m the contest, but
Begi-te- r Conner jesterday decided to admit
the will to probate.

GEAKD JOEY'S PUfDINGS.

List of True Bills Returned Yesterday and
Those Ignored,

The grand jurj yesterday returned the
true lulls: Frank Cornfoirst, A. S.

Graj. T. S. Haupr. William Keyer, N. White,
larceny; H. J. Mcllroj. receiving stolen goods;
Robert Miller, J. McMahoc, James Martin, en-

tering building with In-e- to commit a felony;
John Kelly assault and battery: C. L. I'redcr-eric-

B McLanglilm, selling liquor without
license and or. vunday; Owen Quiucv, selling
liquor w ithout a license.

ifcc ignored bills were William Sonlev, as-
sault and battery: J. Majer, false pretenses.

WILL OF IIABGABET S. H. EOBEETSOK.

A Mnall Sum for Missions and the Balance
Goes to Relatives.

A copy of the will of tbe late Margaret S. H.
Robertson, of this city, as forwarded to Phila-
delphia by Register Conner, jesterday, to be
proven. The will was made in Phildelnhia in
1E8T by Mrs. Itobertson, when she was there formedical treatment, but was bled for probate
here.

The will bequeaths S500 tn the Domestic Mis-
sionary society of the Protestant Episcopal
Church and tbe balance of the estate to rela-
tives.

The Courts In Brief.
The ejectment suit of B. Coursm against

John Shroder is still on tnaL
Nellie Briggs was granted a divorce yes-

terday from her husband. Newton Briggs.
JonN Theiss was yesterday convicted of un-

lawful wounding and sent ten days to the work-bous- e.

Alices. McGregor was granted a divorce
yesterday from her husband, Charles H. Mc-
Gregor.

The suit of Adam Reincman against Mary
Hoelscher. an action in ejectment, is on trial
before JudgcMagee.

The suit of Charles Neiso against tbe Pitts-bur- s,

Cincinnati and bt. Louis Railway Com-
pany is still on tnak

I tbe case of S. C bcott against Henry
Sbermesscr, an action ou a contract, a verdict
wis given for the defendant yesterday.

Ix tbe suit of C Berlin against Frank Nich-
olson, an action ou an account, a verdict for
tbe plaintiff was given jesterday for 125.

Fked feTlSO and Valoutine Lcider Were con-

victed of burglary yesterday for entering the
office of Christian Brcuning and taking E5J).

W. D. Haines yesterday entered suit against
A. A. Mulligan and J. Walls for $1,000 damages
Sot illegally taking pos:cssiou of his goods for
rent.

FkaSK H. and I). N. Deely yesterday filed a
bill in equity against Rev. Y. F. Hamilton and
wife for tho partition of properly owned
jointly.

J- - the suit of J. 21. Pitman against Wilson

and Phillips to recover ths price of fruit sold,
a verdict for the plaintiff was given yesterday
forKSTi

Is the Criminal Court yesterday R. Arnold,
William Davis, John Daly and Joseph Ander-
son pleaded guilty to larceny, and were each
sentenced 30 days to the workhouse.

Mrs. Dora Cuereu entered suit yesterday
tor a divorce from Robert Curren. She stated
that they were married on January 17. 18!5, but
that the marriage is void because Curren at
that time bad a lawful wife living.

Murphy & Hamilton, the contractors, yes-

terday renewed judgments on mechanics' liens
against tho Ursuline Young Ladles' Academy.
Ihe l.ens were for $1,956 11 and $320 0L re-

spectively, for work and materials for the
Academy building.

James Cokway pleaded guilty yesterday to
entering a building with intent to commit a
felony. He was sentenced SO days to the work-
house. John Hamilton and H. Thompson
pleaded guilty to tbe same offense. They will
be sentenced Saturday.

Joseph Walton yesterday issued an execu-

tion attachment against tbo German National
Bant and the Central Bank to attach moneys
or effects in tbeir bands belonging to Thomas
I'awcctt . bons. The attachments were issued
on a judgment for S7,SS0.

Ra chael Smith j csterday filed a petition in
the Orphans' Court askiug to be appointed the
guardian of Frank and Fannie Fields, aged re-

spectively 10 and 15 months, children of her sis-

ter, bhe alleged that sbe has cared for them
since their mother's death, last June, and that
their father is a. drunkard.

The suit of Philip Gugel, administrator of
Adam Shearer, against the Miller Forge Com-pan- j',

limited, k on trial before Judge blagle.
The'suit is an action for damages for injuries
suffered while a: work in the foundry. Shear-
er's thigh was broken by a piece of steel fly-

ing from under a hammer. Subsequently he
died.

DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE.

B'DS FOR THE ERECTION OF A NEW
FURNACE WANTED.

Controller arorrovr AVI11 Advertise for Pro-
posals To-Di- iy Mnst Burn Up Tifty Tons
Per Day The Retort Can Only Uso the
Before of the Hotels and Commission
Houses.

To-da- y Controller Morrow will advertise
for bids for a newgarbage furnace to beerected
on River avenue iu the Nineteenth ward.
Tne bids are open to all builders ol garbage
furnaces. There are no specifications pre-

pared. The method of disposing of the
garbage will be left entirely to the furnace
builder. The only requisite is that the
furnace shall do its work satisfactorily after a
four mouths' test. The cost of this test is to
be borne by the contractor.

The new furnace is to have a capacity of at
least 50 tons of garMrge per day. Tbe present
furnace is kept busr simply burning up tbe
garbage of the prominent hotels and the con-
demned stuff from tbe commission bouses.

Concerning this mitter. Controller Morrow
yesterday said: "So far no perfectly satisfac-
tory method of disposing of garbaee has jet
been discovered. It is a question of vital im-
portance to every cit in tno country. In Pitts-
burg only tbe garbage from hotels and commis-
sion houses is burned, and goodliest only know s
what becomes of the garbage from the homes.
Garbage barrels canse more disease than any-
thing else, and tbe question of its disposal must
bo settled.

"Only a short time ago a committer of gentle-
men were here from Buffalo examining our
present garbage furnace. All over the country
tbe question is being taken up. At tbe last ses-
sion of tbe National Health Association a com-
mittee was appointed to investigate the various
methods ot disposing of garbaee. Tbey will
report at the annual meeting of tbe associa-
tion, to be held there this month, and we ex-

pect some valuable information from their re-

port. There seems to be no really good garbage-b-

urning retort in use in the country, not-
withstanding tbe high importance of the sub-
ject of the disposition of a city's refuse, but it
is expected that the open character of the city's
offer will stimulate an effort that may produce
appliances superior to anything yet tried."

In order to secure wide circulation of the ad-

vertisement, it will be published in the inoit
widely known of the numerous sanitary publi-
cations in the country.

GETTING DOWK TO A CASH BASIS.

A rian Dciised for Wiping Out a Manufac-
turing Company's Debt.

Tbe directors ot the Westinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company have bad its
affairs under discussion for several days, par-
ticularly with reference to wajs and means for
putting operations on a cash basis, as they say
the floatinc debt and increasing business aro
tbe only obstacles to a high value for the
shares. Thej say that owing to tbe strincency
in the money market the difficulty ot raising
new money for the carrying on of their increas-
ing business has been very considerable, and it
was ilnallv decided that Uie only practical plan
to provide the sinews is to exerci-- e tho power
conferred by the charter, of issuing preferred
shares, and a meeting of stockholders bas been
called for this purpose.

They will be asked to authorize the issue of
the remaining J2.000,000 of the nnthnrlzed in-

crease and convert a total of $3,000,000 of the
f 10.00(1.000 into preferred stock, to he entitled to
a dividend ot 6 per cent in preference to com-
mon, the dividend to be cumulative and these
shares to share equally in profits when divi-
dends are more tbau 6 iter cent on both common
and preferred.

Tbe management states that it expects to
have subscriptions completed by the time of
the meeting and exnresses the belief that these
shares will sell readilv as soon as people are in
position to make investments and that the ex-

tinguishment of the debt thus proposed will at
once pnt all the shares of tbe company on tbo
plane they should occupy by reason of the com-panj- 's

large business. The preferred shares
are to be sold at par and interest payable July
and January.

MES. GAEEIS0N EETUBNS.

She Escaped Last March and AVas Found
on Tuesday.

The Criminal Court officials were notified
jesterday of tbe arrest of Mrs. Margaret Garri-
son, w no escaped from the court room during
tbe March term. Mrs. Garrison was in tho
court awaiting trial for larcenv, but before her
ca-- e was called she walked out. A search was
made for her, but she had disappeared. On
Tuesday Constable Lewis, of Alderman Mean's
office, was in Uniontown. when ho met Mrs.
Garrison and recognized her.

He arrested her and brought her here
She bad been living in Uniontown under the
name of Miss Mabel Bell.

"WANT POETEE PABD0NED.

An Attempt Now Being Made, to Haiethe
Boodle Alderman Released.

The friends of Alderman W. H. Porter, who
is now serving a sentence for conspiracy and
extortion, were out yesterday with a petition
for his pardon. Tbo paper was presented to
Chief Brown and he refused to sign it, saying,
"I am too busy bringing criminals to justice to
have any time to attempt the release of a man
who has been justly sentenced."

Roger O'Mara was approacned on the same
matter, but his signature did not go on tho
petition. His only remark was that Porter's
sentence had been too light.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
You are invited to attend the great auction
sale of fine diamonds, watches, jewelry,
silver and silver-plate-d ware, onyx aud
marble clocks, bronzes, etc., now going on.
This stock is all first-cla- goods; in fact,
the finest line of goods ever offered at auc-

tion ia this city. Sales daily at 10 A. ai
2 30 and 750 r. St., until roy entire stock and
fixtures are disposed of. Remember, all
goods warranted the same nsibough bought
at private sale, bv M. G. Cohen, Diamond
Expert and Jeweler, 533 Smitnfield street.

TVe Are Enlarging Our Plant
To enable us to further increase our output.
That shows prosperity and popularity. Oar
beers rankas the best. All bars keep them.

Inos City Bicewing Compasy.

It is a Fact
That the Equitable is writing in Pittsburg
nearly double tbe business ot auy other com-

pany.

Ladies' Jackets Our assortments ex-

cel all others m extent, variety and values.
TTfeSU HUGDS & HACKE.

Fur Trimmed Jackets.
340 fine fur trimmed jackets, at and below

manufacturers' prices. Examine them, at
Rosenbdum & Co.'s. "Wilis

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LI3L

401 Smlthficld Street, Cor. Tourth Avenue.
Capital, S100.000. Surplus, 69,000.
Deposits of SI and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. its

THE TREASURER SPEAKS.

Statement or the Philadelphia Natural Gas
Co., Which Shows an Excellent Financial
Standing.

To the btockholders of the Philadelphia Company:
In answer to numerous inquiries regard-

ing the financial condition of the Philadel-- '
phia Company and the prospects of tbe con-

tinuance of its business, as well as to silence
the base rumors that are being set afloat re-

garding its property, your treasurer deems
it advisable to submit the following state-
ment:

OVITICF.B ov THE 1Philadelphia Company.
Westinghouse building f

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec S, 1S90. J
FINANCIAL STATEMENT NOVEMBER 1, 1800.

ASSETS.
Cash S26.710 38
Accounts and bills re-

ceivable 6S67771 71
Sundry gas and other

stocks S66.440O0
Pipe lines, gas wells. etc.6,0,O'J9 SS

Real estate and rights of
way 217,056 15

Gasleasesandcasrights.l,SlU,2Sy 13
Charters, franchises, pat-

ents etc 1.H6.S13 25
Regulators, meters, and

material on band 793.&S9 35
Tools, furniture and fix-

tures, etc 69.852 &

Total assets 511,737,552 14

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock pain iu... 7,500,000 00
Accounts and bills luj-abl- e

1,076,110 00
Accounts payable (lor

new pipe lines; being
paid for at the rate of
fao.000 00 per month
and charged to ex-
penses) 602.000 00

Bonds sold Sl.i.000 00
Undivided profits 2.06C.-J- 14

Totalliabihties $H.7o7,552 14

STATEMENT OF EARNINGS AND EXPENSES
FOB TEN MONTHS ENDING OCT OE Elly

31sT. lbOO.

Gross earnings $2,445,07677
Operating expenses (in-

cluding repairs and
maintenance, rent of
lands, wells, eta).... $375,992 61

Itew pipe lines and new
gas wells (charged to
expenses) 329,011 S7

Rents paid leased com-
panies (Chaniers Val-
ley Gas Co., Peunsjl-vani- a

Natural Gas
Co. and other com-
panies) 469,91590 1,374,920 SS

Net earnings Sl.071,050 89
Dividends paid (9

months) S per cent.
perannum 45000000

Surplus $621,05639

The supplying of .i large number of addi-
tional private consumers has given the com-
pany a source for the maintenance of its
revenue, which we believe will more than
compensate lor the discontinuance ot the
supply to the large manufacturing estab-
lishments, which have been so wasteful in
their use of the gas. While the pressure in
the Hurrysville and G rape vi lie fields, has
declined, the laying of Wgc mains has
enabled the company to deliver a nearly
equal quantity of gas at the lower pressure.
Previous experience has demonstrated that
a sudden giving out of natural gas need not
be feared. The pressure in the Philadel-
phia Company's lines in the Washington
field is now higher than it was two years
ago, when those lines were operated by tbe
Pennsylvania and Chartiers Companies.
So far as it has been tested, the Belie Ver-
non field seems to be of the same character
as the Washington field. There is every
reason to expect that the supply will be
maintained sufficient to protect your revenue
for a long time to come.

I need not remind you that the distribu-
tion ot manulaclured fuel through its pipes
will remain as a source of revenue for your
company even though natural gas shall
have been exhausted, until the coal beds in
turn shall have given nut.

John; Caldwell, Treasurer.

JN" mr is the Time.
To have your pictures taken and avoid the
holiday rush. Cabinet photos $1 00 per
dozen. Life size crayon portraits, with
handsome frames, $7 00. n
Iiins' Populae Galleev, 10, 12 Sixth st

TTSU

Tho S3 Bargains in Cloth Long Garments.
Tbese are good styles unil good materials.

Reduced from S10, $12, 15 each. Pind
them just on entering the cloak department.

Jos. Hoisne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Odd lot of fancy nnd all black striped,
checked and brocade silks, 50c, 60c, 75c and
SI a yard to close during our clearing sale.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Plush Jackets and Sacques.
Over 600 to select from. S.itin-line- d

jackets, $7 85 to 18 75. Sacques from $10 to
$29 75, wortn 50 per cent more, at Roen-bau- m

& Co.'s. "WThs

It is a Fact
That no other life insurance company has
within fi ty millions as much at risk as the
Equitable.

Luucli at Once.
Business men during the holiday "hurry"

should lunch tt Kennedy's. Quick service.
Everything clean and palatable. Sixth
and Duquesne way. Tisu

Ladies' long wraps at greatly under
value prices to close before stock inventory.

TTSSU HtJGCS & HACKE.

DRESS trimmings, notions, linings, etc.,
at Reining & Wilds', 710 Peuu aveuue.

Bracing Invigorating I

What is? The lager beer of the Iron City
Brewing Company, All bars.

Umbrellas mid Mackintoshes.
Think of anv price in ladies' umbrellas

from $1 25 to $15 and we have it Styles in-

numerable and indescribable. Novelties also
as high as $35 each.

The same comprehensive range of styles
and prices in gentlemen's umbrellas. Mack-
intoshes for ladies, gentlemen and children,
tbe best goods at the lowest prices.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Peuu Avenue Stores.

Chamber Toilet Sets.
1,000 patterns to select from. All the new

things at the lowest price'. Store open till 9
o'clock, at C. ReizensteinV, 152, 154, 156
.Federal street, Allegheny.

Fur Trimmed Jackets.
310 fine fur trimmed jackets, at and below

manufacturers' prices. Examine them, at
Rosenbaum Sz Co.'s. WThS

ItisaFact
That the result of tontine policies in
tire Equitable show greater profits than un-
der any other forms of insurance ever issued.

Holiday Bargains in Dress Goods.
Scotch suitings in individual patterns, no

two alike, strines and fancy mixtures,
marked Irom $30 and $35 down'to $12 a pat-
tern. JOS. HOENE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Kennedy's Own Slake.
English plum puddings, mince pies and

fruitcake. No. 2 Sixth street. ttsu
See James H. Aiken & Co.'s fine silk

mufflers and silk handkerchiefs for holiday
presents. 100 Fifth ave.

NOTICES.

JJOT1CE- Jr. O. U. A. M.

Flag presentation Fridaveveningat Pittsburg
High bcliool by Benjamin FraiiEltn Council.

All members of the order invited. de4-3-

PlAJNOb, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

J at
HAMILTON'S.

ee29-6S- - - Fifth avenue;

PTTTSBtTRQ-- DISPATCH. THURSDAT, DECEMBER ; 18011 3

XS'DUpUiy adverttsemenU one ) dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, --For Sate,
To Let, etc, ten (rents per line for each inter-lio- n,

and none ta!itn for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed coiml as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smiihfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
vtxst, roit sale, to lkt, and orHEit
TKANSIENT ADVEKriiEMENTS WILL BE
KECE1VLD UP TO OF. M. FOIt 1NSEE1IOX.

Advertisements should bo prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

KOI! 1BE bOUTBSlDE. 10. 1412 CAlteON
8TKEET. TELEPHONE NO. 0022.

FOK THE EAbT ItND, J, V. AVALLACE, 0121
PENN AVE.

PI ITSBUltG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS SlcOAFFKfcY. 3509 Butter street.
EMIL G. bTUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHElk 69 Federal street.
II. ,T. McUltlDU Market House, Allejrhenv.
F. H. EGGKItb A bON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
UIIOilAS WcHENltV, Western and lrrln ates.
G. V. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and l!caeraves.
I'EKKY il. GLEIM. Itcbscca and Alleghein aves.

XTANTED.

WJalo Heli.
HAS HAD SOMEBOOKKEEl'EK-THA-T estate business. JOHN

K. E IIU. 03 Federal st. de4--

TWO GOOD MEN; GOOD,
wanes paid. Jlpply to JOS L. EltNUt,

Biaddock. Fa. de4-7- 3

CLUIK-- REGIbTCKLDDRUG can hear ol h (rood situation brad-drcssi-

at once, L.tLOUAKFUS, Box 1003. Pitts-
burg. dc4-8- 0

TJOKSISHOEUs- -l WO
SHOEKb. Inquire SIMPSON & CO.. l'--Z

rranksiown av., r.asi L.na. uct- -

",f AN-- AN ACTIVE MAN WHO HaSSOSIKil Knowledge of real estate business: no capl-- xl

required; also, wanted to buy a dwelling in
Allegheny: In price, about $i,GO0. Uy J. IL
STLVLNbON &. CO., 100 fifth ar. noa

MAN-- A BRIGHT, ENERGE11C MAN TO
the Yost writing machine and type-

writers' supplies: one who understands operating
a prclerrcd. OFFICE SPLCIAL1Y C".,
105 Third av. de4-8- 6

FEW THOUSAND DOLI.AU3MCN-WIT- H
form a stele company and lease 3.000

acr s coil land on Uneof P., F. W. A O. lly.:
vein 3i to 4 It.: low royalty: oyer half stock now
taken; propose to ship I.OOO tons per day: f2,voo,000
profit in It. Those meaning business apply to
J1AGAW i. GOFF. MIL, 14.- Fourth av. du4-- 3

TOLLERb TWO ON B Ml JULL
XX train; also two rollers on train: four
lurmrenien and two hooker". JUDbON

ban Francisco. Cali-
fornia.

15 ACQUAINTED WITH
cltv wuoleMe grocery trade: one who under-

stands tbe cracker business prererred: all
strictly confidential. Address 'J. 4,

Dispatch office. dc413

PLUMBKRS. MLL1AM CLEMM &THREE 3atS Feun av. dc4-- ll

bALEbMAN-MU- bT HAVETRAVELING an 1 furnish first-ela- ss reference.
Apply alter 10 o'clock A. M. MARVIN lilt AN CH
U. b. BAKING CO. dc4--

yoONS MAN-W- HO UNDERbTANDb
JL cracker business to act as collector, bill

clerk and salesman: applications strictly conf-
idential. Address C 9. Dispatch ollicc. dc4-1- 9

fir? EMl'LOYMF.NTyJ ?; Atlai Co.'s steel engraver, samples
and full Instructions, to doSoO worth of work, M
cents. Address ATLA3 CO., Pittsburg, Pa.

no4-- 5

Agents.
AGENTb-T- O SELL AND EVERYBODY TO

O'Jicefe's S3 cent pills. Good as
Kold. Dr. O'Keele's liver pills, cold orcatirrb
pills, concli pills, dlarrhcea pills. dfcpcpla pills,
rlieuinalisut pills, lie idaclie pills, nkin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhoca pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills aalluna
pilK croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooplnp cough pills,

pills, malaria pills piles pills. I'rl. c,
55 cents. lame bottles JL Dl. O'KLLFEi, CO.,
Homeopathic ihemlsts. 34 Fifth a.. ritlsburjr.
Will move to 7CS Uralttifleld St. April 1. del -5

LIVE. ENLHGETllC l'AKTi JNAGbNT-- A
place to Introduce our jroods: we hav c

anew line that 111 sell at eve rr house and aircnts
can reip a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of (Taper mouth If preferred, nnd
lurnishn team free: address at once. bl'AND-AK- D

blLVLK WARE CO., Boston. Mass.
ocIS-41-- D

THE SALE OF &ruIBNER'bAGENTS-FO- B
book, "Einin lash" by A, J.

Mounteny-Jcphso- 1". J. FLCMIMS & CO.. 77
Diamond st.

Femalo Help.
T E It S O O N NCR bAVabout 1G years or ajre: should live mar

bhadyf-Id- station: work lljtbt; terms gooJ. ss

B 10. Dispatch offlce. deg 2q

Male and Female Help.
COOKS CHAMBERMAIDS. LAUNDREbSES,

ctrls. nurses. SOU house cirls.
German nnd colored girls, white and colored
waiters, drivers, farm lianas, one baker, boy to
learu plumbing. MRS. E. THOMPbON. 60S
brant t. nolO-MT-

COOKS CHAMBERMAIDS.
laundrrssc, dining-roo- m girls,

irlrl to do plain sewing and clinniber u ork, cooks,
$4 per week: 5O0 house glrK 4 eulored. child's
nurse. MEEHAN'b AGLXUY, 54a Grant st. Tel.
9a. del-- D

Situations.
POSITION-A- S ISOOrtH LEPER, BVV

man who knows his business thor-
oughly; 50 dears' experience; quick and eornrt.
Address CD, Dispatch office. ik4-S- 5

Financial.
OUR FACILITIES FOR FURNISH-lrtGinom- 1

to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequalcil: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. 11 aon need money anpl MORRIS
& FLKMIN G, lus I ourtb ai e.

TVfORTGAGKb ON CITY OK AI.LLGHENV
Li--

l countv propertv.it lowest rates. HENRI
A. WLAVLR CO.. VI Fourth avenue. mhi--

IN bUMdMOlflGAOEb-MONLYTOLO-
AN

5 and 6 per cent. ALLLb" A
ilAlLEY. lbllourth ave. Tel. 107.

LOAN50U,U00, JN AMUUMb UP S3.0C0TO and upward, on ritv and suburban propern.
on 4 per cent: also smaller amount at md6
percent. BLACK A. BAIRD. 9o r ourtb aicnuc.

se21-dJ- 6 D

TO LOAN SM0, COO ON MORTGAGES ?10O
and upward at C per cent. S.T00. 000 at4l4 per

cent on residences or buslnetts proptrtj. vjcant
lots or farms, b. li. l'Jtr..NClI, 12a iourtli ave.

OCS3-- D

Q-- I 000.000 TO LOAN ON MORlGAGFb-- O
19 large and small amounts at 4, 5 and 6

percent frceorbtatc tax; no dclaj. ULKt) B.
COYLLiCO., 131 Fourth ave !.

Miscellaneous.
BUY A TUBULARBOILER-T- O

power. Inquire of . H.
HOEVLLLll, Storage, Twelfth and I'lkesl . Pitts- -
linrtr. de:-7- 1

LADY-WIbHI- NG TO BE HEUOWN
dressmaker to cull at 6to Penn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLEbllLR'S ladles' tailoring sys.em; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. nol9-2- i

VERIONE-T-O HAVE THEIR BROKENE wlndowsfixcd before winter: telephone 14,1
or write postal card lor price Hat. G. G.
O'BRIEN, Painter, ac Fifth ave. S

EIGHT OR TEN THOUSAND FIRbTFIVE. ige wanted ou productive business cit)
re il estate; aay where interview can be h id
strict confidence: locate propertv: give real name.
Address C. S, Dispatch office. Principals only.

de4-- l
NOT1CE-- IF YOU HAVEIMPORTANT or to rent, send uspriec,descrlp-tlo- n,

tctms. etc., lor free insertion in our new
eataloguc, 10,000 of which will be printed in at-
tractive book lorm and distributed among invest-
ors in December; copy iill be received up to De-
cember 10. CHARLES bOMLRb . CO.. 313 U ood
St., 0019 Peuu ave. noS.21-S7.29.d- ci 4,6

THE I'lTToRURO FENblONPLNblONS OF J. H. bTKVENbON 4. CO.. 100
rifth ac Pensions now hid for all disabled
soldiers, permanently, helpless children and
widows 01 deceased soldiers under late act of
Cougress: pensions increased to correspond with
tliedlsabilit: bounties collected: certificates-o-t
sen ice procured where discharges are lost.

sc!4--

KEMOVRD-HUMPHR-
K-i & WII11E. ISEAL

lf0 Tliira av., have removed to
535 Grant st, de4-2- 2

ADOIT A HKALTHY BOVSOMEONE-T- U
weeks old. Address JOHN MUN-DL-

bouthslde P. O.. Pittsburg. noJu-- 5

BUY OR CIv WOKKbTO and cl ly rights on line laliroad. Address
with particulars, coufidentU), D. 2, Dispatch
office. de4-1- 7

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
btewart fc Co. 's fine cabinet photos for Jl, at

9U and W FLDLRAL bT Allegheny.

FOUN'U.

FOUND-IN'JHISCI-
TY UKaJ A SUM OF

owner can have same by calling r.t 32
SIXTH bl'. and proving property and paving
charges. de4-3- 4

ijicujj .v. LARGE i.uj. ur WINTJ.I
I rlntlifnv h.lnn.lmr In rtclH.ntinf fill nttv

was lotnid hinging In the rooms occupied by
P'OhfeON. the tailor. 05 Flitb ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and rcpalied; tlie owners should
call for tli cm. .as Dickson requires tbe room.

REWAKDS.

- I Wll L PAY A REWARD TO
any person who v. ill rufnlsh lue lth infor-

mation regarding the whereabouts or my
Ralph Campbell. He disappeared irom

bis home about ten weeks ago. dressed in work-
ing clothes. In height is something over 5 feet
and not very heavy. Address JOsbFH CAMP-BLL- L,

stone-cutte- r, Walton station, Pa.
7 nol-2- 0

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
AV. NEAR ROBERT OD

brick dwelling of 7 rooms at only S3.soo:a
bargain. C. BERIN'GER & BON, 1SS Fourth av.

noJ9-36r-

ELEVENTH WARD-T- EN MINUTES FROM
new two-sto- mansard brick

dwclllns; six rooms each, n&t nnd art. gas,
water, inside w. c, etc.. good lot; rent (315 per
year; price SiOuO: gllt-eri- Investment: must be
sold. BAXTLR, THOMPSON & CO.. 102 Fourth
avenue.

BOBERTbT. Y BRICK
7 rooms front and back porches

hall, both gases, etc.: price S3.600. C. BERING-ERJbSO-

150 Fourth av. S

QQ NEW HOUbE; EASY
OOl payments; a complete new bouse of eight
rooms; nearly all of tbe most modern conven-
iences; one square from Wvlle av. ; five minutes' j
rldo hr cable line from Wood St. (78). See V.
A. UERKON bONS, 81) Fourth nv.

Qry OOO- -A 10 PER CENT LAWRENCEVILLEOil Investment on account of removal ot
owner; brick and a double
frame dwelling, city water, gas, etc.. with lot
Kxlx rrontlng on two streets. H. C. CLARKE,
13a Fourth ave., and Edgcwood. no2-TT-S'

son-oo- on ilcinsv. OF S BOOMS: LOT
9 (iS9I Ten. pnr. IVarl and Isabella st1 .

Sixteenth ward, or will sell lot 48x91 leet with the
house, for fisoo. (7) bee W. A. HEBRON &
bONb, No. SO rniirth av.

ffQ OPO-- IF SOLD bOON V GREATLY RE-j3- 0l

DUCED price, on Thirty-eight- near
Jt u tier st.; IotS5xl07 Itet. with a house of 5 rooms.
(K.) bee W. A. HEBRON JONb. No. SO

lourthav.
FT ST., COR. JANE, A
J9 Tiice brick building of 9 dwelling rooms

aim siore room. ooiugies water, open siairnse.
hardwood mantels; lot 20x09. (F 0") BLACK A
BaIRD, 93 rourtb av.

East End Residences. .
BOQUET bfREKT - ELEGANT bTONK

houses, adjoining Oakland Square anil,
overlooking, and but a few hundred feet from, the
prettiest quarter of Schcnlev Park; these houses
are of an unusually handsome exterior, very
roomy Inside, with all the latest modern con-
veniences and appolntmcuts: built in the most
substantial and carefnl manner and perfect and
thorough In all details: In a neighborhood wl ich
is at once the most convenient and attractive in
the cltv, surronnded bv modern houses and
grounds of excellent class with nothing else in
sight; 1 minutes from postofUce, with street cars
pissing the door, and adjacent to bchenley Park;
the present established attractions aud the pros-
pect of greatly Improved values in the luture,vvill
commend these houses stronglv to Duycrs who ap-
preciate visible advantages and can also look
ahead: terms casv. to suit purchaser; paving,
sewerage, etc., already done. Apply to C H.
CHANCE, No. 10 Oakland bquare. no:9-3- 0

INE RiCSIDENCE AVD LARGE CORNERF lot In the Kjifit I.nd 'len larre rooms, all In
luxurious coudltion; lavatory, gas bath and all
other modern appliances: large corner lot. about
110x200 reet. J AS W. UllATEStu., 1.H Fourth
av., I'ittsburg. de2-7- 7

KOME WE HAVE A NEW TWO-SjOR- Y

dwelling oni rooms ree. nail, hard-
wood finish, sliding doors between dining room
and rcc. hall, hard wood mantels with tile hearths,
electric bells, speaking tubes; electric light with
combination chandeliers: steel range aud copper
boiler in kitchen; laundry wiih cemented floor:
house hanusomclv papered: Immediate possession;
this property ou boutb Highland av. and west
sldeofstrrct. eeageuts, BAX1FH. THOMPSON
X CO., 162 fourth av.

HOUSE-NE- W FRAME HOUSE,
Mulshed, on a sewered street, within

live minutes or Hfth av. and Penn av. cables;
slate roof, slate mantels, vestibule, balls up nnd
down stairs sliding doors, hot and cold water.
Inside closet, inside shutters, stationary wash-stan- d,

both gases, electric lights, speiklng tubes,
all modern improvements: will be sold cheap nnd
on easv terms; neighborhood strlctlv first-clas- s,

b. A. DICKIE SCO.,l'enn andShadyavs.. E.E..
dealers in Last End property only.

ROOMb AND FINlbUEDHOUSK-EIG- HI

frame honse on apavod street on line
of electric road and within a lew minutes of cable
lines: twiiporch.es. bath, laundry, insideshutters,
both gases: all modern; moderate price an J easy
terms; good lot. b. A. D1CKIL& CO., Pcnuand
bhady avs., K. L. 1615. We deal in East rnd
properly only.

MAKCIIAND AU SHADY AV..
p ivcd and sewered street, fi

walks, new Queen Anne frame, nine rooms,
reception hall, all conveniences with lot 50 lict
front, price. flo.OCO: lot ICO feet trout, 815,000.
SAMULL . BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.

ue4-6- 7

KL PA VED ANDOA sewered street: flagstone walks; brick houc
of 12 large rooms, hall in center. All conveni-
ences with lot 12036a: this ground cm be dl-- v

bled at a good profit: overlooks Schenlev Park.
bAMULL . BLACK Jfc CO., 99 Fourth av.

Ue4-8- 7

AV. - HANDbOML NEVA BRICKPENN of 10 rooms: entirely modern: on Penu
av.. Last End ;rl irht in the mist of the finest resi-
dences oi I ast Libert : larce reception hall : hard
and cabinet mantels with enameled tile hearths
and French plate mirrors; statlonarv washstanJ;
inside closets; hot and cold water; first-cla- ss

liundrywith stationary tubs; best or sanitary
pluiMhlug: large kitchen and nanlrv: plentj or
closets; home papered and handsomely decorated
thron hont; a splemllu home; large lot: flue lawn
with plenty of shade and lruit trrcs. b. A.
D1CKIL&CO.. I'enn and Shady avs., E. E., 3211,
dealers In Last End property only.

? 800 WARD ST., NEAR BATLS ST..
jOvJS' Oakland, a new two-sto- ry Queen Aunc
dwelling trimmed In stone: contains 8 rooms,
halL vestibule with tile floor, bathroom, marble
lavatory, w. c.. station try washstnud. naturalgas, slate mantels throughout. Hie heirtbs, line
grates, elegant gas fixtures, beautltul
and Trench plate glass wlndovs, hardwood st Ur-
ease with newel po6t: first floor i finished in
hardwood; sliding doors, dumb waiter, speaklu
tubes, complete Uundry. front porch, lawn front
and rear, flagstone sidewalk, etc.: lo: 24x124 feet.
(D187). BLACK .t BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Q,f 00O-AN- MODLRN FRAME HOUSE
sP'dfc? of six rooms, ball, bath, pamrv. finlsbca
attic, front and re ir stairs, ftnnt and side
porches, nat. gas. elietric lights ringc. hot and
i old water, etc.: painted and grained all through;
this propert) Is situated on Hays St., about
2HJ feet irom Highland av., in a very desira-
ble rislucuce lot atlim and i.i decided bargain at
the price named. V . W. LLDLRKIN. SMs

L. E.

0rr PAVED AND bLW-- O

I 1 LRED street, convenient to Filth av. ca-
ble ears, m Queen Anne brick bouse, eight large
rooms, vestibule, stained glass door, lame parlor
and dining room with sibling doors, Intli, w. c.stationary washstaud. both gases, beautltul m ls,

elilnai Iosets pantries etc.: house beautful-l-v
papered; this property is a good buy.

bAMULL . BLACK A, CO., 99 lourth av.
dcl-S- T

l2fi OlO-EA- bT fcJJ RfSIDLNCE- - TERMS
iJUl very cjsj; neat, new brick house, right
rumiiG, vvcil tiui-hc- d and In hrst-- e lass order; hard
woodmant( Is. tile hearths; all modern improve-
ments; a loicl) home, nnnebcttci in the marketfr the money: two squares from Fifth and

(,t) bee v. A. HKRRON & SONS.
No. SO Fourth av.

(JC) OOO WILL BUY A FRAME
O lioust. truiit and back porch, good cellar,
lut 24x117: stable In rear: a neat little homo
not 5 minutes walk fiom electric ro id or 10 min-
utes to Toricus Stttlon. Last Lml. J. C. JAME-bO- N

.1 CC, 96 Fourth av. or IJ3 Frankstiinav..
E. hnd.

Q ST.. MODERN FRAME
OUJ dwelling. 8 rooms and mansard, bath, w.c, both gases and lanndrv: lot 10x11" feettpivcd
street and locitlon convenient to cither steam or
c ible carstreuts for ?G0o per vear. Inquire

LLOYD. 6218 Peun ave. East End.

i) TH HIGHLAND AV.. NEWS--
1

JL brick house ofl2 rooms, recep. hall, both
gases, electric lighting, bith, w. c, sliding doors,
handsome mantels, lanndrv. porches: bciutlfiilly
papered throughout; lot .17 '4x1)0 to alley.
bAMUf.LW. BLACK 4. CO., 99 r ourtb av.

del-S- 7

Q9 100-F- OR A NEW FIVF-ROO- FRAME09 ho'isc, three minutes irom ijillas bt itlon,
L. L.: hill: city watt r; flout and back porcbttln
roorand electric light and Iiundry: lot 25vl'2
Icct. J. C. .1 AMlbO &. CO.. 98 Fourth .av , or 133
Fraukstown av.. L. E.

Q-- T GOOD BRICKOl ' house of 8 rooms, slidlngdoors. bath, water
closet, stationary washstiud, turuace, laundrv,
porches, nicely papered throaghout. S2.5oo
down. SI. 000 per j ear. SAMUEL W. BLACK i,
Co., m Fourth ai.

e? FRAME DWELLING
009 in Nineteenth ward, ncir Negley av.: few
minutes to cable lines; 10 rooms, fiulshcd attic
nicely papered, slate mantels, large porcliea; lot
4dslWTL: easr terms. MELLON lllinrilMSS,
C349 station st."

Hazcivv ood Residences
HAZELW OOD-So- CAbil AND S500 PER

new two-sto- brick dwelling: six
roo.ns: trout and rear porches; larg cellar; lot 24
xliu; uear Second av. electriuand X. aud O. K. It.:
fare o cents. bAMULL W. BLACK CO . 99
Fourth av.

Suburban Residences.

INGRAM bf'ATiON P., C. & bT. L. K. P..
I c dwelling. Just completed, con-

taining 6 rooms, reception ball, etc.: large lot;
price onlv S3.100. C. BLRINULR & bOf. 158
Fourth av.

FR ME DWELLING
of eight rooms: hall, bath, front and rear

porches, both miscs; good locitlon: lot 0G200
leet on two streets: n good Investment at S4,jo.
C. BERlNOhRibON, lo6 Fourth av.

Q4 800-CO- ST !6 '500 TO BUILD SPLKN DID
Odt9 seven-roo- lranic dwelling, with finished
attic, reception hall, vcrv line slue mantels, gas
and water natb. closets and cupboards, cligantly
papered, line Ory cellar, three porches, fine view
orrlver and surrounding lounlry, large lot, 20
minutes Irom cit. M. F- - HlPl'Lh A CO..
Fourth av.

CQ 00O--AT WILKlNbUURG-bhVEN-ROO- M

30? lramc dwelling, reoep. hall, finished attic,
b. r., nat. ga. electric wires, Irpi.t and back
porches: lot JixlJO; six minutes Iron st iiionMlils
price for a short time. W. E. HAMMKIXi, CO.,
1U2 1 ourtb av., Pittsburg, and Wllkinsburg.

iiu20-- 7

C'looo-ciSAFro- N. toulter isTi:t.i7r,
adCT lour minutes' walk from station, two-sto- rr

irame dwelling or 6 rooms ha", slate lnantqls".
natural gas, porch, etc.: lot IWX22U: rrult ind
shule trees, grapes, etc. (I lil) ULACK iBAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

QQ 300-- la ILKINSBUKG, WALLACE ST.,
ta50 near Coal St., a two-etor-v irame dwelling
ol 4 rooms; lot 66x284 through to North st. (KS3 )
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

FOR' SALE-DIPRO- REflJL ESTATE.

AUeshcny Residences.
STREET. ALLEGHENY A NICE

dwelling on best part of the street, near to
the parks: spacious double parlors: other rooms
large and checrlul: line plllard mantels with
cabinets; an lueiiiuuem conveniences ami every
thing In prime order. JAS. W. DRAPES. CO.,

) Fourtlisav., aez--

ST. ABOVE THE FARKS-- A TttO-bTOR- Y

brick .and frame dwelling of six
rooms, hall, vestibule, inside shutters, slate
mantels, bath, w. c. both gases h. and c. water,
eood cellar: sewerage complete: lot 20x110. to
paved alleys easy terms. BAXlhR. THOMPSON
& CO., 162 Fourth av. noSMOS-TuTlis-

BRICK REblDtNCE-CLO- SE TOLARGE Allegheny: 14 spacious rooms, and re-
plete throughout wfth all the more recent im-
provements; fine lot, with side entrance: paved
alley in the rear: one of the best and mn-- t central
locations In Allegheny. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
129 rourtlraV., city. ilei-T- i'

AVENUE. ALLEGHKNI.PENNSYLVANIA avenue: brick dwclliugof fl

rooms; irall: hath: finished attic: both gases:
marBle mantel; good cellar, water, ana neatly
finished: price. So.000ou time ana easy terms. J.
II. STEVLNSON & CO., 10b Firth avenue. liolG

FOE SALE LOTS.

City Lots. (

OF LOTS-D- O NOT tORGETTnnSALBSALE flue building lots ncv the head or the
Twcntv-socon- d Mrcet Incllueat 2 r. it. this com-
ing 'W ednesdav and Saturdav; we will be ou the
ground, and desire to cln'C nut the entlrcplot of
M lots, the property ot the heirs or s. P. IIollls:
prices ant terms to suit all: an opportunity for
the worklpgmen togetaliome: low taxes, good
location and cisy of aciess: lols from SIC0 to f7UU.
inquire oi jiuiiuici-'- ,z iafln?, juo mini ave..
cor. Wood st. Telephone 1557.

East End Lots.
PLAN CORNFR LOTFMINF-STOC- av. and Mcl'herson St.. ibr 1,S00.

See BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO., 10i Fourth av.
no3lw-TTS6- n

FIFTH PER FOOT
lot 100x220 to Arabtlla st. bAMUM,

W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av. dc4-8- 7

LOW ONLANG side of Lang av.. corner of Kelly
bu, at $25 per foot. This ground is snlcndldlv
located and Is a bargjln at the price: shadv side olJk
street and Pes high, drv anil level: supplied wltbw
city witerand gis: fine hulldlng site or will pay
to hold: asaTer Investment than monevln bank:
we deal only in Last Lnd property. S. A.
DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady avs.. E. E. 267.

LOlb 10x110 FT., IN THE BAUM GROVE
In East hnd. near Negley and Center

avs. and Bauin st., for"5 per foot: elegant sur-
roundings: call for plan and particulars ou
BROWN & SAINT, al2Smithficld st.

AVENUE EAbT LIBERTY: SaTO PERPENN One business site: Iot5Uxl45. bAMUKL
W. BLACKiCO.. 99Fourthuv. de4- -

QQry'r.TOSl.OOO EACH PARK VIEW PLAN
aiO It) of lots near Robinson St.. opposite

lirsullne Academy. Fourteenth Ward, Oakliud.
IK miles or 12 minutes' ride Irom postofllce, three
minutes' walk irom Fifth ave. Traction tars:
chc mi stand best lots iu tbe city. THO-- . LIG-
GETT. 71 Diamond St. ' no7-6!--D

-

x. Allegheny Lots.

TENTH WARD, ALLEQHENY-SPIXT- AI,

at a bargain lo quick bttvers. M. F.
JHPPLLJt CO., W Tourth av.

FARM-20- 0 ACRES IN WASHINGTON
Westmoreland Co., Pa. 33 acres of

fine oak, 33 or 40 acres of coal, seven-fo- ot vein.
Pittsburg scim, good frame nouscSrooms. bank
barn, good running spring water lu every field,
good every description Churches
and schools convenient Land of excellent qual-itra-

In good state of cultivation (29.) SLO N
& CO., 127 Fourth av. no2-f- fl

ARM- -J ACRFS. NEAR KHTANMNG.F Pa., frame dwelling 4 rooms, well finished:
frame bank barn, necessarv outbuildings, spring
in every field except two, fine orchard, 7 acres
timber, 3 veins toal; lind undulating, but not
sleep: all tillable; sown to grass and clover;
terms to suit. (25) bLOAN CO., 127 Fourth.

ACRtS. llf MILES WEbT OF171ARM-7- 2i
aterford, Columbiana Co., ().. soil rich

and loamy, well watered, frame dwelling. 8
rooms aud attic, slate roof, bank barn with stable
room for 20 burse, excellent frnlrand all neces-
sary outbulldlugs. bLOAN CO., 127 lourth
avenue. no2-6- S

KM-F- UR SALE. OU WILL EXCHANGEJJtA for irunrovcdor unImnrocd cltv nroncrtr.
tontalnine C acres, atl lylnir level and can be
cultivated: pood Groom dwelling, gprinc home,
fruit trpes, etc; pood nil well on the property . 31.
F. llIlTLli XCU.S6 Fourth av.

ACKia IN SALEM TOWSbHIl',
Westmoreland co., l'a.. pood dwelling,

frame barn. land In sood condition, well watered,
everything In pood repair; churches and tchooU
convenient; to i quick buyer this is a luririln.
(25). SLOAN & CO., 17 Fourth av. de2-6- a

iAUM-1- 43 ACi:Eb: 1 OGOOU V ELLIM1S.E irood frame banL barn, coal for use. hank
opened; Dlcntr lime and sandstone: will sell 25
acres separate; Mtuated near Uniontown. la.
(29) bLOAN & CO.. 127 Fourth. dt2-6- 8

AUM-1- 25 ACKLS. EAI: NEW ALEX-
ANDRIA.P la.. level, cleared land, casllv

worked, jcood dwelling; ft rooms, new barn, ntrees-sa- rr

outbulldlnirs, orch ird, with fruit of alt
kinds. (IS) SLOAN Jt CO., J27 fconrth. dc2 t?

IARM-- 90 ACRE3-OOO- D. LARUE HAMKF nousennanew Darn: excellent irrain. rrult
or dairy place; none better on Monongahela river;
cloe to two railroad stitlon. schools and
churches. El. W11TISII. 410 Grant st. del"

"ACRES IN hALEJl TOWN SHU'.
estinorelanil Co., li., eood dvrcllinir,

stable, flue orchard, weli watered, necessary
bUeksinlth shop on place. (2S).

bLOAN & CO., 127 Fourth av. de2-b- 8'

of 120 aeres, with dwellings, outbulld-lnc- s,

orehanl. w iter, etc., In ashlngtoiieountv.
JAb. W.URAI'E &. CO . 120 iourtb av.. 1'itis-burj- r.

de2-7- 7

FARM--r. AC'lttS. NEAR TARNASsUb;
houe nlue roomsalso frame house six

rooms, eood frame &tabic, erlst mill and other
outbuildings. (27). SLOAN & CO., 127 fourth av.

dc2-6-

ACRES NER l'ARNASbelb, ON
Oriensbur pike, flve-roo- m dwelling, pood

stable, line fruit, spring in every field, necessary
outDulIdlnjs. (27). SLOAN S. CO., 127 Fourth av.

dc2 6j
TTIARM-I- B Af KKb.NEARI'ARNAfSUb,FOUR-A-?

ROOM dwilllng. Rood orchard, one-ha- lf

cleared and balanee In timber. (27). bl.OAN .1
CO., 127 Fourth av. dc2-6- S

1a7ACRKS-NEA- K HANOVEirrON,
co., O., dwelling of 11 rooms, situ-

ated in beautiful grove or maple, birn, lee house,
torn crib and all neceary outbulldins; splen-dld- lv

watered, small but ncver-lallln- ir stream
runnlnif through, all eisllv cultivated, 6 .teres
timber, improvid fruit, soil a waim, sandvloam
In a hi;;h state of cultivation; convenient to
churches and schools. (28). bLOAN i, CO . 127
Fourth av. de2--

Miscellaneous.
LAND-fiC- O ACREb COAL LAND

In Cambria co., l'a.. neir I:.
R.: two veins. oneSSft. others ft.: only 00 per
acre. (25). SLOAN i CO., 127 lourthav.

dc2-fi- S

rOB SALE-ISLsIN-

Husincss Opportuiilties.
5, 10 CENTSTOREDRUCSlORL-NOrlO.- N.

f2L0 to ?5,03t. clearstore. manu-r.icturl- nr

business, milk, depot, $3jO to ftJ.
UOLML3 Jt CO . 420 bmlthfleld. dc4-o- "

LLOANl' KUTAURVNT ANU 1J1NINOE1 rooms, hardware store, llverr stable, crocerv
stores, $o00 to fOOU; bakeries, cigar stores, drug
stores, uutencr snup, notion Biorcs, suoe stores,
book .Mid stationery store, milk depots, blltl'-- A

RO H CO.. 151 Fourth av. de4

A.M NOilON
18years. lor lurther par- -

tuutarsinnuireioi airs. ai. e.. juuiiitiiur", i.i
Carson st. noM--1 ."

Business Properties.
IIOTLL-I- N EAblERN OHIO. OFBRICK 40 roouisand fullr furnished: bar sales,

$3,000 per vear, ami other receipts. $7,000 per year:
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all convcnlcuees:
price ?2vjO0: might take some zood real estate In
partpiy. J. H. blEVENSOA 4 CO., lOOrirth
avenue. no!8

IIUSlNEbS PROPERT!SOUlllblUC 'IwentlcMi sts , lot 22x120
leet. with laree bnc store bulldlnj; nnd dvveillng
comblncil, and dwelling in tbe rear lrontln,r
Twentieth St.: pricu verv reasonable on aecouut
or removal of owner. (M) See V,. A. H RRON
So bONb. No. SO Fourth av- - h

KOKALK-MISCEXLANi:O- U&.

Horses, A'erilcles. Liv e Stock, Ltc.
CARRIAOI'JJ. Sl'RLNO WAGONS,

etc. second-han- d rigs bonght and sold; big
birgalns. SAMUEL CIIAMIIEKL.-'.IN-

, No. 613
Duquesne way, near Sixlu street bridge.

HORSE CARRIAGE ANDCARRIAGE-ON- E
h irness; can be seen at Wilson

Brothers' stables, at est Diamond. Allegheny.
bIDhLirv 1ULE AND TRUbi' CO . Adminis-
trator.

3Iaclimery and Mctalt.
IN bECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and hollers, one llxJOIr... one 12x21 In., one
12x13 in., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In., one 10x12 in.,
four 0x12 in., ami largo lot of smaller sizes;
mounted Dortable engine 8tol21i. p., smiting.
pullevs. pumps, governor", etc. I. B. IUU.IIi,

l'.ark. way. Allegheny. IU. oeJO-- D

AND l'ORTAULE ENGINES-sni- all

vertical engines and boilers, wlro
rone, iron charging birrows, Sicinen valves lard
kettles, cistlngi, etc. VLLrE & MCDONALD.
320O renn aveuue. ocI-t- ts

nriHEl'OKrrRADOUTHE'n to.. LIM ,DAHi RaGH bt. and River av.. Allcgbenv. l'a..
engines, hollers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. dc2

rilllE TATLOR-liE- CIi AUIOMA1IO AND
I iouipounil engines for electric liglit and

rallwnyberv Ice: engines and boilers In every size
and stile: mills and miililu-er- y.

IlARUKbMACUlNE DEl'OT, 03 lrstav..
I'ittsburg. l.i. no26-- i '

3Iiscellancona.
HAVE ON HAND TVv OP1AVOS-W-Egrand pianos. Decker Ilros. and Chick-erln- g,

second hand, at (300 and $223, or will rent
them for ?20 per quarter; good pianos for practice
orschooluso. Call and see them at S. HAMIL-lON'- S,

81 Filth av., 1'lttsbarg, I, dc4-3- 6

' FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Mlscellaneons.
XTV" GOODS ARRIVING DAILY --COME
1X and examine our stock of gold and silver

watches, clocks, diamonds, iewalry and silver-
ware, etc.: lowest prices In the two cities, at
WILbON'S. Cl rourth ave.. Pittsburg. Fine
watch aud Jewelry repairing a specialty.

nolI-TT- R

TO LET.

Rusiness Properties.
AREHOUbE-l- CS AND 170 SECOND AV..

four stores 40x3". with cellar and sub-c- el

lar, alley in rear, goou eievaior. etc.: low rem;
linnttdlate possession. BAXTER. IHOMl'sON
& CO., 162Fonrlliav. del-- ot

HltTENBLRGCR BLOCK TWO GOOD
storerooms: one fitted up for clothlnz busi-

ness 2ux74: one triangular shape. 40xC9. Inquire
ors. C WHlTlLNBLKUElt, lii est Mrlet
St., East Liverpool. O. del-S- at

Rooms.
OARD1NG-NICE- LY FURNISHED ROOMS.B bath, use or parlor, etc.; low rates. G1C1

TATION ST. Last End. no30-!2- 5t

Offices. Desk Room, Etc
GKRMAMA SAVINGS BANKOFnClCSIN 'Wood and lliamoud sts.: slnglr

or In 6ults: all modern lnprovement3 and low
rents Inquire at llir.ltANK. oc23-4- 9t

PERSONAL.

HOOKS WANTLO-- IF YOUPtlteONAL books to sell. letuskno-v- . LEVI'S
LOOK blORE. beventb Aveuue Hotel building--

mh7

TJERSONAL-BOOK- S. BOOKS. BOOKS, OLD
lowest ..( A.. llbrar-inrehisc-d.JL and new. largest stock,

ies FRANK BACON i CO.. 301

bmlthlleldst.. Pittsburg, Pa. noil

BLCK AND REDEFRbONAl removed, leaving clear and natural
skin: also cancers removed and cured br new and
si'ccessful method. DR. Gl VNER. 41 Thirteenth
St.. or. I'enn nv. OfllcO hours 9 till 12 dallv;
Mindtys 1 till 2. de."--32

LOST.

DOG, Sl'OTrED RRuWN
LObl-SETT-

LlS

white, 7 months old: rewird If brought
to owner. No. 53I2UROAD al-.-

, Last Eud.
dcl-7-9

OST-O- N SA'lURDAl'. A SMALU bt'UAREJ-
-

J gold locket, containing a ladv's portrait
linrter will be suitably rewarded by leaving same
at this omce.

T NOVEMBER!.
JLJ ablick and tan setter dog. 25 reward will
be paid for his return to W. J. CASKL.
CO.. 115 bmlthflcIJ St., city. no23-15-- D

MONDAY. A SMALL Ol'EN-FACL- D

sliver watch on Locust. Fulton or
1' ayctte sts.. Allegheny. Suitable reward given
if left at GO U1DUKLL SI'.. Allegheny. del-7- 4

3IEETINGS.

Office of the Wmtinohouse Elec- - )
TEICAXD MANnFACTCRINOCo.

PrrTSBnr.o. Pa., Dec a. 1SO0.

WILL 15K A SPECIAL S'.EETINGTHCRE stockholders of thit rnmnany held
in theWestinghouse bmloinc Ninth street and
I'enn avenue. Pittsbnrcr, Pa., on WnDNES-DAY-.

December 10, 1890. at 2 o'clock P. Jr.
The transfer books will be closed from Decem-
ber I to December 10, both lnoluiive.

de3-6- HOWAKDC. LEVIS. Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OFTHEKEGULAIl of the Pittsbnnr aud Fair-po- rt

Terminal Company will be held at the
office of the company, JJ. J. O. IL R. station,
corner Smithfield ana Water st Pittsburz.
Pa.. MONDAY, December 8. 16D0. at 2 r. M.
C. S. WIGHT, Secretary. uo2I 3

ANNUAL MEETING OFTHEKEGULAr. of the Pittsburg and
Alleghenv Drove Yard Company will bo held
at the office of the comoany. B. & O. K. K.
station, corner Smithfield and Water ts..
Pittsburir. Pa.. MONDAY, December 8. 1800. at
11 A. Jr. a S. WIGHT. .Secretary. no'.'l 10

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF SUSAN ROSSWOO DECKAbED.ESl'ATE Is bcrebv glvi n that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of busan Rosswog have
been granted to Ihe undersiirnid. to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested t
make Immediate payment, and those h ivlng
claims against the same should make thm known
without delav. 1'ETrR J. ROsbWuG. a.imin-!tri:- r.

or bis attorney, JOHN M. ROBB. 113

Fonrthav.. 1'lttsburg. no4-'J'--

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRLST CO..
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

OF GEORGKMAHTIN. DFCEAbED.ESTATF. is hereby given that letters ot admin-
istration on the estate of Ceorge Martin have
been granted to tbe undersigned, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to malic
immediate paTmcnt, and those having claims
agilnst the same should make them known with-
out delay. ilDLLII Y TITLE ANDTItllarCO.,
Administrator, D W1D q. EH ING, Attorney.

de4-34- -l 11

IIDELITY TITLE. AND TRUST CO.,
121 aud 123 ionrth av.

OF 40HN W. r LATrXY.
Notice is hereby glren that let-

ters of administration on the estate of Joh i W.
Jlalley have been griuted to tbe nndcrsfgned. to
whom all persons indented to said estate are re-
quested tomike Immediate payment, and lbose
1 avlngclilinsagaliist the same should make then
known without dday. I'lUFLUx TtTLf. AND
TRUsTCO.. Administrator. DAVID . EU1NG,
Attorney.

FIDELITY "1 ITLD AND TRUVT COMI'AN .
121 and 123 r ourtb av.
OF DAVID il. LVANS,I7ISTATE Is hereby given that letters

of administration on tbe estate of David M.
Evans nave been granted to the undersigned,
to whbin all persons indebted to said estate iro
requested to make Immediate pavment, and
those having elalms against the same hould
make them known without delay. rlDELlTY
111LE AND'IRUSTCO.. Administrator, !. b n.
c. t. a. DAVID q. EWl.Nl), Attoruer. de4-9-

FIDELIIY TITLE AND TittlST COMI'AN l,
121 and 123 Fourth ar.

OF WILSON MCCA.M1I.E.--S. DE--li

CEAbI D. Notlec is hereby given that let-
ters testamentary on the estate of ilson

have been grantd to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make linmedlatu payment, and those
having claims against the sime should make them
known without delay. FIDELITY TITLE
TRUST CO., Administrator, c t. a. DAVIDQ.
LYl IN G, Attomej .

FIDLLITl TITLi: AND TRUST CO..
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

STATEOF CATHARINE HI- - NDERSON. DEE CEASED, notice is hereliv given that loiters
of admliililratlon on the estate of Catharine Hen-
derson have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all person indebted to siid estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, nnd those
bavin,? claims against the same should make them
known without del ly. r IDl.l.ll'i 'J 1ILL AND
TI'.UbrCO.,AdmluIstrator. DAVIDeJ. LWINO.
attorney. dcl-95--

IS IIEP.EBY GIVEN THAT ON
S the next sneceedme session of the Gen-

eral Assembly of Pennsylvania a local and
special bill will bo introdncod in behalf of
Mathilda Gross MacCoanell, tho title of which
is as follows:

"An act authorizing Mathilda Gross ll.

of tbe city of PittRbnrp. in tbe State
of Pennsylvania, to sell and convey in fee
simple, freed aud discharged from any trust
under tbe will of Eveline Gross, lato of tbe city
of Pittsburg, in tho county of Allegheny and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, all the residu-
ary real property which is devised by the
sevonth paragraph, of tbe will of the said
Evelina Gross to the said Mathilda Gross

and also to cancel and set aside all tho
trusts arisinz out of tbe said seventh clause of
said will in any way connected with said residu-ai- y

real estate."
The object of said bill is to cancel and de-

stroy the separate use trust by said will created
in Mathilda Gross MacConncll.and to enable ber
to sell tbe real property devised by said screntb
clause in fee simple discharged of said trust.
The real estate to be affected by this bill is
about forty acres ot land situate in tbe Twen-
tieth ward of tbo city of Pittburjr.

MATHILDA G. MACCONNELL.
Pittsburg. November ID. lS'W. no20-ltiT- h

raorosALs.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tho oflico of tho Snpervismz

Architect, Treasury Department. v asbinston,
D. C, until 2 o'clock, p. M.. on tbe 22d day of
December. lbUO, for all tbe labor and materials
necessary to complete the approaches', inailiuz
platform, postofllce lookonr, etc., for the
United Mates Court Honse aud Postoffice
Bulldinc at Pittsburc, Pa., ri accordance nlih
the drawings and specification, copies of which
may be had on application at this office or the
office of the superintendent at Pittsburg;, Pa.
Each bid must be accompanied bv a certiStd
check for SU0. 1 lie Department will reject all
bids received after tbo time herein stated lor
opening; the same: also, all bids which do not
comply strictly with all the requirements of
this invitation. Proposals roust bo inclosed in
envelopes, sealed and marked "Proposals for
Approaches, etc., for the United States Court
House. Postcifllce, etc , Buildinc at Pittsburp:,
Fa..andaddresed fb.7AP.lL WJNDlUM.Sup-ervisin- e

Architect. November 28. 18U0.
s

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at tbe office of the Snnervisine

Architect, Trejsurv Department, Washington,
D. C, until 2 o'clock P. jr.. on tho 17th day of
December, 18110, for all the labor and materials
required for concreting the floor of basement,
etc.. of the United States Court Honso and
Postofflco at Pittsburg. Pa., in accordance
with drawing and specification, copies of which
may be bad on application at this office or the
office of the Superintendent at Pittsburc l'a.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a certi-
fied cbeck for SiiW. The department will ct

all bids received after the time herein
mated for ofemrs the same: also all bids widen
do not comply btnctlv vnth all the require-
ments of this invitation. Proposals must be
enclosed in envelopes, sealed and marked.
Proposal fo- - Concrete Floors for the United

States Court House and Postofiico Building at
Pittsburc. Pa., and addressed to JAMES H.
WINDRIM. Supeiyisins Archltec. Novem-
ber 28tb, 1K.

OFFicrjjii-rrrTSBXjK-

PlTTSBCJtG. Nov. 27, 1S80.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of viewers on the openins of Lowell
street, from Lincoln avenue to Renfrew street,
baa been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in tba
Conrt of Common Pleas wnhin ten (10) days
from date. E. .M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department ol Public Works.
del-45--

Depautjiext of Public Safety,
PlTTSBCRG. Dec 3. 1S00. f

PROPOSALS. WILL BESEALED the of.lce of tbe Citv Controller until
2 o'clock P. 31. on FRIDAY, December 26. 1S30,
for the erection of a garbage furnace on lot
owned by tbe city of Pittsburg; on River St.,
Nineteenth ward.

Snecitications and ail information can be ob-

tained from Charles Bickel.architect, Hamilton
building; 91 and !)3 Filth av.

proposals mnst be accompanied by bond In
double tbe amount of bid, with two sureties;
said bond to be execnted before tho
Mayor or City Clerk. Tho Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. J. O. BROWN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
deI-3- 3

PlTTbBerr.G. November 17. ISCd.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the ofhee of tbo Citv Con-

troller until FRIDAY. December 5. at 2 P. jr..
for alterations in the office f Bureau of Elec-trieit- v.

Municipal Hall, accordinc to plans and
specifications on file in the offlco of the archi-te- t.

Chas. Bickel, Hamilton building. For
farther information apply to M. W. Mead,
Sunt, of Bureau.

Blanks for oidding can be obtained at tho
general office. Department of Public Safety.

Each proposal uinst bo accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, in double tLe amount
ot tbe bid, probated before thy Mayor or City
Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves tho
right to reject any or all bid.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief of Department of Public hatetr.

n 025-9- 0

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

LOTS..
KENILWORTH PLACE, .

At terminus of Central Traction road, on
jMadison and Herron avenues. Location
unsurpassed for home sites; 15 minutes from ;
our office. "We guarantee prices lower thanj
any other lots in this vicinity. Prices, 480

to SS00 ou paved streets. Agent on tha
ground Saturday afternoons from 2 to 3,

Terms to suit.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO., "

06 FOURTH AVE.

$8,800!
SHADYSIDE,

On asphaitum paved and sewered streer. New
and substantial Queen Anne style brick dwell-

ing 10 rooms anil reception ball. bath, two w.
c's., laundry, stationary tnbs. inside shutters,
handsome slate and hardwood mantels, tilo
hearths, tfce. .This property cannot be dupli-
cated for less than S10.00C. ard is tbe cheapess
property on tbo avenue. Terms Small cash
payment down; balanee to suit.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO..
9o Fourth avenue.

S1-4:,OO-

FIFTH AV. INVESTMENT, near Court
Houe. substantial new nres-ie- d brick tv .
andniansarct dwelling. 12 rooms, with modern
conveniences and appliances, with lot 21x115 to
alley. This dwelling was buiit for the use of &

physician, and is one of the best locations on
the avenue for doctor or dent.st. The abovs
price includes carpets, curtain, etc. A bar-Gai- n.

Worth at least 516,00!!. We invite com-
parison.

F. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
93 FOURTH AVENUE.t

$23,0C0. EAST END RESIDENCE

With IJi acres on aspb.iltnm paved
street;orA minute's walk from Duqnesne Elec-
tric line) also convenient to Penn or Fifth ave-
nue cables. New modem style Queen Anna
brick duelling. 10 rooms and reception ball,
bath, ioside shutters and w. a. laundry, both
gases, tlato mantels, tile hearths, etc Tba
j;r6trn'is contain a large number of shade and
ornamental trees, a never failing spring ot
pure water, etc. Terms to suit purchaser.

If the above price is too much for you wa
can redueo size of lot to suit you in price.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO-- V

9G Fourth av.

OFFICES FOR RENT,

INCLUDING HEAT, ELEVATOR AND

JANITOR SERVICE.

Bisscll Block, corner Seventh avenue and
Smithfield street.

Irqnire ROOM 209.

AUCTION SALEs.

AUCTION SALE
At the rooms. No. 311 31 ARKET ST.. FRIDAY
MORNING, December 5, at 10 o'clock.

Parlor and chamber suits, fins organ, music
hot pictures, toilet ware, bedding, wardrobes,
folding beds, hat racks, library, dining-roo-

and office furniture, hall room and stair car-

pet?, rugs, linoleum, stove, easy chairs, etc.
Also, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at tba

same place, a lot of fine Christmas goods, toys,
dolls, etc, which will be closed out.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
H. R SMITHbON.

Ileal estate and General Auctioneer, room 58
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

ocCl--

HORSES FOB SALE AT AUCTION.

The Department or Public Safety will sell at
public auction, a: tbe department stables. No.
161 "Wyho ave.. on December 12. 1S90. at 10
o'clock a. 31., a lot of driving, saddle and draft
horses. J. O. BROWN.

no29 70-- Chief Dcpt. Public Safety.

REMOVAL.
IE?,. O. ZMIILXilEIR,.

House and Sign Painter, bas removed from
lij Third avenue, lo

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention si ven lo the handling of plate glass.'
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House nainting ana glazing ia
all its branches. ocl9-fi3-- i

The Supplyriiamifiictiiringto.,
100 and 102 WOOD ST.

Heavy and Light Macbino Work to Order ia
irtorsr or brass,

From Specifications or Verbal Order.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ELECTRIC RAIL-
WAY MACHINERY REPAIRS.

Telephone No. im
Sleamboalmen, Attention, m
The north channel span ot McKeesport and

Duquesne bridge will be closed with false work.
Please take south (or McKeesport side) open
span. PEM.OYD BRIDGE CO.

no28-T- D

jl TcKNIGHT & VlCTOHi.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtnres,

LAMPS, PUMPb, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ET&

Special attntion given to Natural Gas Fitting.
416 SMirilFIELD ST.. PITTaBURG. PA.

Telcnhouo SJ.

MAY, SONS et CO.

i

iLL. 'JHFino MDYEING AND CLEANING. 9U Sixth Avenue, m
mhlS-SO-T- Pittsburg. Fa. .9
For Amusement Advts.Seo Eighth. Pajo. ' " H

J' tL rSj&. V5 ' s , . -- s lH


